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FOR RENT

The Golden Rule has openings for non-smoking 
Christian females, lovely large 2B-2B apts, with Ig. 
5x5 walk-in closets, locked storage, unfurnished or 
furnished with ALL utilities including local telephone, 
free laundry and soap. Bus near door. $150/mo. 
share bdrm. or 275/mo. OWN rm/bath. BONUS! 
Your deposit earns 5% interest! Call 693-2998 or 
764-8447. 82t3

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS 60tfn

ROOMMATE WANTED
Knommau- U'anU'd to share 2.000 :t l«lnn./2 hath 
house. $ I H.Vuio. 'A utilities. 82:<-1255. 85t5

Need one rooiiiinalr. I lave |>ailiall\ lut tiished house 
tuo hlot ks lyoin t ainpits. ()u u hedrootn. S 1 50.00. 098- 
49 Hi 83l5

l etHttle looiiiiiimale needed lot "iottai>e'' oil Welsh. 
(,a\le. (jtlfi-148.1 home. 840-1751 uork. 8:St5

Roommate needed M/K own bedroom/bath $138 plus 
utilities. W/D. 693-0789. 82t5

All You Can Ear
Chick-fil-A Sandwiches #1.29 Each

PURCHASE ALL THE CHICK FILA 
SANDWICHES YOU CAN EAT FOR S1.29 
EACH WITH THIS COUPON .This offer not 
good with any other coupon offer. One coupon per 

person per visit.
Offer expires__
CF-120
Closed Sundays

Rost Oak Mall

SERVICES

Apartments Ini rent located in Snook, Texas. Central 
heat & air. carpel. I bedroom start at $200 per month. 
2 bedrooms start $248 per month $ 200 deposit. Call 
840-8878 during the da\. X '..ill 1 -r»07-7124 nights. 8r»t20

l-ourplex Apts. Newly remodeled $250.00 per month. 
Two bedroom, one bath, W/l) connections. Convenient 
to campus. 775-1790 8 a.in.-5 p.m., 779-0992 0 p.m.-9 
p.m. 75t30

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, 
resumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331 University 
Drive. 846-3755.

91tfn

urn
(A

HELP WANTED

NEED A JOB???"
★ * * *

WINTER AND SUMMER 
| FULL TIME AND PART TIME 
jWe print a computerized directory, 
listing hundreds of potential 

'employers offering thousands of 
Ijobs nationwide.
lEariy application is recommended.
• Satisfaction guaranteed. Order your 
'1985 Directory NOW!!
|Send your check or money order for 
,$7.95 to:
I STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 

DIRECTORY
#2 Windjammer Cove 

1 FT. COLLINS, CO 80524

• or call ... toll free
I 1-800-621-8387. Ext. 592

Typing, word processing, resumes. Lowest prices, 
highest quality in town. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430.

78t35

Pi olessiuilid T\|>ing. TwoiiH sears expel iencc. l.ahs. 
thesis, lerm |>n| ici s. ct|u;tli<ms. cu . 693-8537

()n i .minus )v ping sen ii o. I asl ac i in ale 1 easmiiihle ex
pel leiued. .nmenieiu. ( all Rohiii 260-6878. 83l20

CkAY LIN E-l n format ion. referrals, ^veer-con use ling. 
Monday-Kriday. 5:00-10:00. 775-1797. 81t32

WORD PROCESSING all kinds. By appointment only. 
Call 775-6178 anytime. 82t20

Planning a Party? D.J. Party Service has just the music, 
and this semester try our Friday Special just $125. For 
booking information feel free to call DAVID KIEL 
846-1838. 76t39

Professional word proccssing/cdiling. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Manuscripts, theses, dissertations. Great 
rates. 775-5202 after 6 p.m. 85t5

CHAKACTEKISTICS

'.Sense ofAhrectiow

•EMrriusiA-snc
PenksoNAuTY

* K/l6rHT Owu.

THE GREENERY
Landscape Mainte
nance Crew Member

Full or Part-Time 
Call 823-7551 or 
Come by 1512 Cavitt, 
Bryan.

SAFEWAY, INC.
Has part-time evening sacker po
sitions available at the College 
Station Store. Pay rate begins at 
$3.45/hour. Open interview ses
sions will be held at the College 
Station Safeway Store (Culpepper 
Plaza) on Thursday, January 31st 
from 8pm-9pm.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V

Immediate openings for TAMU stu
dents and spouse. 1. 24-28 hours per 
week. 2. 34-40 hours per week. Hours 
vary but fall between 1p.m.-9p.m. M-F 
plus Saturday 9a.m.-1p.m. Exercise in
structors aerobics experience helpful 
training available. Apply in person 
9a.m.-5p.m. M-F at SHAPE WAY Fit
ness Center for Women, 3710 E. 29th 
Street, Bryan. ....

INYADS.
BUT REAL 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN 
OR COUPLES for present and 
future Houston Post routes. Early 
morning hours. Papers rolled by 
machine. $200-$750/month.

846-2911 846-1253 54t30

Ro.\z is looking for local hands. Call 764-0520. 
message.

Leave
85tl0

-. ..1
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,00(>-$5(),00<)/yr. possible. 
All occupations. 1 low to find. Call 805-687-6000 ext. R- 
9531. 72t7

AIRLINES HIRING! $14-$39,000! Stewardesses, Res- 
ervationist! Worldwide! Call for guide, Directory, 
Newsletter. 1-(916) 944-4444 ext. TexasA&Mair. 78t24

Medical social worker and licensed physical therapist 
needed for home health visits. Contract or staff. Flexi
ble schedule 779-5733. 82115

CRUISESHIPS HlRINGr $16-$30,000! Carribean, 
Hawaii, World. Call for Guide, Directory, Newsletter. 
1-(9I6) 944-4444 xTexasA&Meruise. 78t24

o matter what 
you've go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job. 
Right now, dur
ing International 
Classified Adver
tising Week, is a 
great time to put 
the Classified 
to work for you!

^ REWARD ^
2o% C 0MMIS510N /

GuJA'RANiTEET* AT ^3.~7S/HX. \

CREVieWet) AT SmoMtHs To^^.oo/hpJ 
Flexible

Cash T^fd Nightly

ATPiy AT CMAH euo'sTlZZA’.
JOI TVyTRici a CnoKT}\6AT£')
aMob-ti Texas Ave-S- K'RcoBfisl

pv&M Cln/V

FISH

%
CAMP

.•/

Counselor
Applications

Open: Jan. 28 
Close: Feb. 8

213 Pavilion
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A8dVI policemar 
reminisces afte 
37 years of duly

The
Battalion
SPREADING 
THE NEWS

By TRENT LEOPOLD
Staff Writer

“They are going to let me keep my 
badge,” Maj. Morris A. Maddox, as
sistant director for administration at 
the University Police Department 
said Friday.

Tomorrow at 5 p.m., after 37 
years and Five months with the uni
versity police, Maddox will retire.

Maddox has held many positions 
at the department, including chief, 
since he began his career here Sept. 
1, 1947.

“When I first started as a patrol
man, if someone would have told me 
I would stay here 37 years, I would 
have told them they were crazy,” 
Maddox said.

Since then Maddox has had seve
ral opportunities to take other jobs 
elsewhere.

“I am glad I never did make a 
change," Maddox said. "I have made 
some good close friends since com
ing here.

“Also, I feel like I had a lot to do 
with getting Mr. Wiatt toioin our de
partment as Director of Security and 
Traffic by promising him I would 
stay a couple of years to help him get 
started and adjusted to the depart
ment.

“He (Bob Wiatt) has done things 
for the department that no one else 
has been able to do.”

Maddox said he has seen some 
changes here during the past 37 
years as the University grew from an 
enrollment of less than five thou
sand to its current student popula
tion of 36,827.

“I first started working here as a 
patrolman,” Maddox said. “There 
were eight other patrolmen, one sec
retary and the chief.

“We all worked out of two rooms 
in Goodwin Hall, which was then lo
cated in the middle of the campus. 
The department was known as Cam
pus Security and owned one car with 
no radio.

“We used the car to check off- 
campus property such as Eas- 
terwood Airport and the dairy 
farm.”

Today the department has 76 lull- 
time positions, 15 part-time posi
tions and 15 cars equipped with ra
dios, Maddox said.

“When the women started coming 
here is when a lot more cars began 
showing up around campus,” he 
said.

“Today there really isn’t a lack of 
parking spaces on campus, just a 
lack of close-in spaces where people 
want to park. People don’t want to 
park all the way across the railroad 
tracks and walk to the main camp
us.”

Morris A. Maddox

Although Maddox said groid; 
the most memorable event inf 
Idng career, he also remembers* ' 
year Texas A&M students kidil 
ped Bevo.

“We looked for Bevo day®; 
night,” Maddox said. “VVe looktil; 
over Brazos County. Weevenka 
Texas Ranger working with us,#; 
we never did find him. ’

Maddox said people would Ij 
the police and tell them wherelll 
was, but by the time they NouUl 
there he was moved to another la- 
tion.

“Finally at the end of then® 
the guys who stole him turneda| 
in,” Maddox said. “He was kepi 
good shape, but they suredidas* 
job of hiciing him.”

Maddox also can remembertiifi 
most of the roads on campus w| 
gravel, parking permits were! 
cents and the parking regulatiol 
handbook was about one-founm 
current size.

“When I first came here, 4; 
could buy a metal parking pens' 
for a quarter,” he said. “Tneynal 
simple metal tags that were bolil: 
on the car or truck with lhelicn| 
plate.

“Since then the price of a perK 
has steadily gone up. The biggesu' 
crease was in 1973 when the pni 
doubled from S18 to$36. Thai4 
about the time they decided toif 
women come to school here."

Now A&M staff can pay as mifi 
as S150 for a plastic sticker pemai 
ting you to park in the basemenut 
Zachry.

“I will be back on campus, 
said. “I haven’t missed a foot! 
game in 37 years and I don’t plan: 
start missing them now.

“I am not going to just get up A 
leave.”

Couple held on charges 
after 3 children die in fire

Associated Press
HOUSTON — A Houston 

woman and her common-law hus
band were jailed on charges of invol
untary manslaughter and injury to a 
child after the woman’s three chil
dren were killed in a fire while the 
couple watched the Super Bowl at a 
neighbor’s house.

Cheryl Davis, 20, and Jeffry Wil
lis, 20, were held Monday on $2,000 
bond each.

Paul Davis, 4, Patricia Davis, 3, 
and Joshua Davis, 1, died in a fire in
vestigators believe started in a space 
heater which had no front grill.

The three were alone in the house 
the night of Jan. 20 while Davis and 
Willis were at the neighbor’s house, 
senior Houston arson investigator 
Buddy Cox said.

“We think the children were play 
ing with the space heater and stand 
the fire,” arson investigator Jati, 
Sena said.

Authorities said Davis and Wl 
first explained their absence by sa? 
ing they had been outside fixl 
their car in freezing weather! 
the fire broke out. The woman 
changed her story, saying she «i 

the chille picking up children!outsi 
toys.

Investigator Lee Johnson saidtki 
pair later acknowledged that thd f 
went to the neighbor’s house, begat’ 
watching the football game, thd 
heard fire trucks and saw thatthei' 
house was on fire.

Johnson said the couple e* 
pressed little remorse

9


